
LUNATIC LOVERS.
Historie ImtiMiro» That lsrovo That All

tovo»leH IVoplo Are Insane.
A largos number of the world's emi«

neat men have made fools of them¬
selves for love of woman. Father Adam'
lost Paradise on earth for himself and
for posterity by yielding to Eve's tempt¬ing offer of^a slice of apple. Kolo-
fornes lo*t his head.-in two senses~by
accepting tbe caresses of 'Judith. An¬
tony WAS'a lunatic to have sacrificed
everything- to his love of the charming
Cleopatra, Paris, sou of Priam, ought
to have bean pat in a strait-jacket for
having tampered with the matrimonial
preserves of Menelaus.tho result of
which poaching on his part caused the'
the'spilling of oceans of human blood,
as well as the destruction of Troy.
Petrareh spent his crazy life penning

sonnets to the eyebrows of a portly
married woman, the mother of a largo
family, while he utterly neglected his
legitimate wife, and would not permit
his daughter to live under his roof!
Dante in his maudlin love of Beatrice
says: "So powerful was the spell of
her pre.«eneo that I had to avoid her.
From thinking of this most gracious
creature, I became so weak and lean
that it was irksome for my friends to
look at raef' He was compelled to hide
his skeleton frame in shame and confu¬
sion.a spectacle for ridicule and deri¬
sion. Is not this proof evidence that
even the brightest and strongest gen¬
iuses degenerate into silly, ad-He-
headed monomaniacs under the influ¬
ence of this fatal passion? When
Beatrice for the first time denied him
her smile, he nays that ho became pos¬
sessed with such grief that, parting
himself from others, ho went into a

lonely place to bathe the ground with
the bitterest tears!
Love found its readiest victims in the

knights and troubadours of the middle
ages. Ulrioh von Lichtenstein, a medi¬
aeval German cavalier, loved a married
woman with all the intensity of a luna¬
tic. He used to drink with gusto the
water in which she had laved her dainty
hands. He had a portion of his under
lip cut off because his mistress told him
that it was "so irregular in construc¬
tion that it did not invite her kissas?'
>He used to roam over hills and valleys
in quest of other knights whom he chal¬
lenged to duels, if they dared to doubt
that his Dulcinea was the fairest of the
fair. On one occasion he amputated
one of his fingers aud presented it to
his patroness, as a preof of the torture
he could endure for her sweet sake. At
her command ho went, among the lepers
and dxMik with them from the same

bowflfroorder to test his devotion to
his lady-love. All this time Ülrich's
wife pined alone in her chateau in the
forest, waiting anxiously for her dear
lord, who, when he arrived on the
scene, looked so utterly tired and dilap¬
idated that she had to put him to bed
and nurse him for several months, at
the expiration of which time he would
sally forth once more to do doughty
deeds for another man's wife! Ulrich
was a very good typo .of the lunatic
lover.
Hadlaub tells iis of a Teuton minne¬

singer or troubadour who fell so help¬
lessly in love with a little girl that,
when she used to bite him. ho became
"blissfully ecstatic" with "all his senses
like burning ooals." Her bite, ho naive¬
ly confesses, "was so tender and sc

womanly that I used to bo sorry the
feeling of it passed away, so soon!"
Pierre Vidal, another troubadour, was

so infatuated with his lady love, whose
name was "Loba".wolf.that he had
himself sewed up in a wolfs hide and
Aised to scamper ovor tho hills daily so

,4isguised, in order to please his dar¬
ling. One day, however, the shepherds'
dogs chasad the unfortunate poet, and
seizing- various portions of the hide in
their jaws they bore off a slice of his
flesh to boot, whereupon the troubadour
abandoned his wolfish mask, to the
great disgUst of his mistress, who re¬

nounced him for his arrant cowardice.
Even the sacrifice of a pound of her
lovers flesh in her service would not
/satisfy this cruel and willful lady.
The lover, like tho lunatic, loves soli¬

tude. One of the medical attendants
at a Boston lunatic asylum assures me

that when his patients aro let in the
garden for recreatiou they never form
in groups. Each walks alone, mopiug
and brooding- over one particular idea.
The particular idea of the lover is the
.only and everlasting She. Does She
lore him? Does She not? He recalls
to m.ind every word She uttered, every
attitude She assumed in their last con¬

versation. He twists and distorts Her
tmost significant remarks to such an ex¬
tent that he fears she may prefer an¬
other to him. His diseased mind be-
.comcs madly morbid at the idea of
Her being caressed by another than
himself. Jealously takes possession of
his soul, and he swears that if She
play him false he will repeat trrgio
incidents of "Othello" without com¬

punction.
As to bewitching woman, there is no

folly that she will not sometimes com-
<nit in order to win the man of her
.choice. History also records that she
can be wooed and won by methods that
at first blush appear to be the most im¬
probable means toward a triumph over
her heart. There are instances given
in quaint old annals where women are

captivated more surely by brutal force
than by merely gallant attentions of
their suitors. For instance, English his¬
torical records introduce us to the fair
Mathilde, daxighter of Count Bafchvin,
Prince of Flanders, who refused to
marry William tho Conquerer because
¦he was a bastard. William, piqued by
;the insult, determined to bring tho
jhaughty girl to his knees. It was not,
fiowever, by sweet caresses that ho
accomplished this somewhat difficult
.task.
He proceeded to Flanders, waylaid

.the pretty damsel as she was returning
from churoh in the city of Bruges,
pulled her long, wavy hair, cuffed her
on the cheeks and kicked her with the
utmost brutality, after whioh chastise*
ment he sent her weeping and wailing
to her father. On his return to En¬
gland he received a missive from the
maiden confessing that his conduct
toward her inspired her with a pas¬
sionate love for him, and that she was
»ow ready to be his bride. They were
married several months afterward! An¬
other blee-blooded' dame, Donna
Xemcne, of Spain, was won by the au¬
dacity of a Cid lover, who killed her
father and shot all her favorite pig»
eons.
No sane persons would be guilty of

the freaks of thousands of ojher lovers,
whose antics 1 could record here,
were it. not for the inexorable limits oi
apace. In conclusion I need only a/Id
that the last and most convincingiproof
.at least so far as the continent of
Europe generally, and Germany""in'
particular, are concerned.is the fact
that loveys are found ia abundance in

*he long list of persons of both sexes
xwho commit suicide because of unre¬

quited a#ß<?tum A qq*oxsm*'h lut*? in-

variably concludes, arid? justly,, thai I
the deceased caused his en* her own j
death while "suffering from an attae'e j
of temporary insanity.".Eugene Davis, j
in Kate Field's Washington. *

AN EXPENSIVE LESSON.
no Fold to FJnd Out that Blacksnakes Are j

Fond of Wlldca'-*.
"If it hadn't been that there was a,

bounty of two dollars a head on wild-
cats then," .^iu Uncle .> >;; Von~J-rsm:th,
of York county, Pennsylvania, "it
wouldn't have cost me a cnt to learn
that blacksnakes were f-^nd of wildcats.
As it was, it cost me twenty dollars.
But I s'pose the knowledge I got was

worth the price.
"I used to peddle through the lower

counties and down through Maryland.
Those arc great districts far snakes; es-

pecially blacksnakes and copperheads.
It's fun to see folks doing their halving1
down through there, especially when
they're loading- it after it is cut and
cured. A man will tak« una forkful of
dried grass, but he won't pitch it on the
wa^ron right away. He gives it three
or four peculiar shakos to rattle the
snakes out of it. If fourOr five copper¬
heads don't tumble out the man an t
satisfied and gives the hay another
shake. It's worth going a Long journey
to see 'em load hay down there.
"They never speak about big black-

snakes in that country. There's no use

of it. because there an't any little
blacksnakes. At least you never see

oijc, unless you call on? nin-.« feet long a

little one. They don't run much finer
than that. If one is killed smaller than
that it is toted around as a curiosity.
It was in that stretch of territory that
I learned to talk intelligently about the
partiality of blacksnakes for wildcats.
I was driving along one day through a

gcrubby piece of woods noar the York
county border., and hearing a peculiar
fsölse at tho side of the road I got out
of my wagon to investigate. In a hol¬
low stump I found nine wildcat kittens
almost as big as full-grown house cats.

" 'Ha! ha!' I says. 'Here's eighteen
dollars for me, sure enough"

j "While I was busy appropriating the
scrambling and scratching young cats,
out of the woods/1'!mo the m other of the
litter, and made P»%l*t for me. I put
two or three pistol balls into her, and
that was all there was of thy %h V;

'Jfave to call it twenty dollars now,'
I says, and I tumbled the old cat's car¬

cass into the wagon, and put the nine
kittens in by her, Tfeey snuggled
down as meek as mice, and. (started
on, feeling good.
"I had gone a mile or so when T hap¬

pened to look back along the road and
saw a big black streak coming toward
me like a hurricane. 1 knew what it
was in a second. It was one of the fa¬
mous blacksnakes of that district. I
put wdiip to my horse, thinking I might
get away from my pursuer, but I didn't
know the qualities of those snakes.
This one closed up th.3 space batween
us so fast that he was almost at the
hind wheels of my wagon before my
horse had run five rods. I thought, of
course, that the snake wanted me, and
I quickly turned over in iny mind what
was best to be done to save myself.
Having often read of travelers pursued
by wolves tossing dogs and other things
from their sleds as sop to the wolves,
thus gaining time and distance, a hap¬
py thought struck me, and I grabbed a

wild-cat kitten and tossed it out to this
snake to see how it would work. It
worked first rate. The snake stopped.
I whipped up my horse. Looking b:ick
I saw tho snake getting ready to en¬

velop the kitten and 1 thought I was

saved, But just then out of the woods
at one sido of tho road whizzed another
blacksnako as big as the first and went
to climbing right up into the wagon.
I grabbed another kitten and chucked
it out, and had to groan a little, for it
was another two-dollar contribution to
snakes.
"Then away I went again, hoping to

aaye the rest of the prize money. By
and by I looked back to see how the
land lay. It wasn't laying at all. It
was all torn up by four more immense
blacksnakes, which were pui-Ung in
their best 1 iclcs to catch me, not more

than, a hundred yards in the rear. I
threw another kitten out, supposing
the four snakes would stop and have a

squabble for'it. But they didn't. One
got it, and the other three came right
on. And more snakes came out of the
woods and joined in tho chase. I saw
it was no use, and so i stood up, my
horse going at full jump, and fed "£hem
snakes wild-cat kittens until the whole
nine were gone, and I was eighteen
dollars out.

"I was pretty near out of the woods
by this thnc. I could see the clearings
right ahead.

" Til save the old dead cat, by gum!'
I says, 'and clean up two dollars out of
this, anyhow!'
"But I was overhauled by a tremen¬

dous big blacksnake bofore I got to the
end of the woods,*and I knew by the
hump on him that he had at least two
of the kittens inside of himself already.
I had to give up the old cat. and went
out of those woods into the clearing a-

humming. I looked back and saw the
whole caboodle of snakes having a

grand old rough-and-tumble over the
body of the mother wildcat, but I didn't
stay to see how it came out. So I
found out by personal observation that
blacksnakes are fond of wild eats, but
it cost me twenty dollars.".N. Y. Sun.

u. .j. BMP

A Dellruto U tinten.
The expressman had just picked up

an elaborately packed article. Excel¬
sior fluttered between the slats, and
the admonition, "Handle with care,"
was painted in big letters.
"I wonder what's in here?" he ex¬

claimed. "Something they're mighty I
particular about."
"Yes," replied a fellow-workman.

"Here it says 'fragile,' and just under
it 'breakable,' and on the other side is
the warnin' 'lift gently.' "

"Something might}' precious, I'll bet.
By jinks, I've got an idea. I know
what it is."
"What?"
"A chunk of armor plate. G'mtnea

hand on it, and fur the Ipve of I if.
don't jar it any more b you kin help.'
.Washington Star.

On tho Ferryboat.
She.Suppose I was to fall overboard;

what would you do?
lie.At the risk of my life I would

throw-
' Throw yourselfoverboard after me?'
"Well, not exactly. 1 am not alto¬

gether a blank fool. I would throw
you one of those life preservers.".Texas ,

Sittings._
."Does your wife.understand bog»- j

ball?" Mr. Puff--" Yes, she knows
Vverything there is to know. She just
applauds when I do.''.inter (torn.

Throe Drowned.
Bfmsotox. Ia., July 1G..Martin 8.

Walker, a young nttox*ney of this city,
his father, Silas Walker, and his uncle,
ft*. H. Walker, farmers of-this county, ];
wert; drowned while bathing in tshft
Sfcssi&slppi a few miles above the olty.

¦NEWBmEMS.
At St. Peter, Minn., a light frost oc¬

curred Friday morning.
The Spanish cruiser Don J'jan d'Aus-

tria has been ordered to Corea.
It isbelieved that the recent fires in

Minneapolis were due to a conspiracy.
A light frost Ml at Mars>field. VVis.,

Thursday night, doing some daro-ge to

corn.
The depot on the C. & O. railroad, at

Bradford, Ky., was robbed. Loss
small. ,

Postmaster General Bissel has issued
an order establishing a post office in
East "Hamilton, O.
Congressman McRae has introduced

a bill to provent the free use of timber
on the public lands.
At Marysviilc, O., Seth Gibson, a la¬

borer, was struck by lightning. His
recovery is doubtful.
At Americus, (ia., G. W. White was

nominated by the Populists to run

against Speaker Crisp.
Charles Manier, the condemned an¬

archist, has been transported to tho

penal colony at New Caledonia.
Mr. Hatch's pure food bill will be fa¬

vorably reported to the house, the ag-
ricultural committee having so voted.
W. W. Mohlers's residence at Forest

0., was entered by burglars, family
chloroformed and sixty-five dollars
in money and a gold watch taken.
Secretary Gresham will sec the Ha¬

waiian royal commissioners as indi¬
viduals, but it is unlikely that any¬
thing definite will"come'of their visit.

Acting Mayor Jamison and City En¬

gineer Brown, of New Orleans, have
been indicted for receiving bribes in
connection with a courthouse contract.
David Morris, of near Keiths, 0-,

while engaged in digging1 a well Thurs¬
day afternoon, lost his life by coming
in contact with fire clamp in the well.

II. M. Bales, a prominent citizen and
business man of Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
js mysterioutdy missing, and the snp-

jiosj>|on is that he has been murdered.
Edward, Itoward Jones was convicted

for the fourth fipit- oj mjmlcr in the
first degree Wednesday rngj^lgg pt
Georgetown, 0. Jones killed his sou in

16111.
W. S. Melville, a defaulting clerk of

ffte Bank of California. San Francisco,
pleaded g«i)ty and requested to be sen¬

tenced forthwith fco Sa» Klientin peni¬
tentiary.
Walpole Mass., is in great excite¬

ment over an alleged incendiary fire

wtikh .culminated in the arrest of

Mrs. SnsHu if. 'J'yj.er n;)d .Aim. Emma
L. Foster.
An attempt to rob the pacific express

on Train No. '4 on San Francisco road,
at Eui-eka Springs, Mo., was unsuc¬

cessful. The messenger was shot in
the hand.

Yolders, the leader of the Belgian
socialist labor party, has become a

hopeless lunatic from overwork and
excitement, and has been confined in
an asylum.
Tbe ex-soldiers of Licking and Mus-

kiügum jioun£ies O.. held their annual
re-union in Wickbnm'ü gx/jye, at Black
Hand, Thursday. The ajiendV.ucu \\us

about 2,500.
In the criminal court at Wheeling,

yV- Vn., Gjnvanni Serigi, charged with
criminally assaulting 4."na Grisla, aged
8, was sentenced to the penitentiary
for 20 years.

Chris, Evn}\8 was killed by his 17-

year-old son Bad. in Harnblfi) county,
near Bulls' Gap, Ten?*- j2vaH$ ^v_a<$
drunk and had bhot the boy witl} a

Winchester rifle.
At |Sfc. Paul Judge Nelson, in tho fed¬

eral court, ordered a verdict of ac¬

quittal in the east1 of Pr. Ö. B. Gibson,
of Austin, accused of accepting a bribe
m the famous Van Luven pension
öoses»

TIwj Geruiati ws*sfrif£ Alexandrine,
Aroona nnd Marie, which are pew em

Che west coast of tbe United States,
have been ordered to proceed to tho
scene of naval operations between
China and Japan.
Gov. Stone has honored the requisi¬

tion for the surrender of Joseph K.
Wilson, charged with leading tho mob
which tarred and featured Atty.-Gcn.
Tarsney, near Colorado Springs/on the
night of June 23. v

Fiuley McCord, agod 25. married,
committed suicide in St. Louis Thurs¬
day by shooting. He left a letter to
his brother, saying that domestic trou¬
ble caused his act. He was a contract¬
or in good circumstances.
Patrick McBryde, secretary of the

United Mine Wöri«rs, returned io Co¬
lumbus, 0., from Pittsburgh, Fpiday
morning, and as a first act reigned
from the Thurman club to become a

pillar in the labor party to be organ¬
ized.
Mr. Blair (rep., N. If.) introduced a

joint resolution in the house Friday
directing an investigation by depart¬
ment of labor into the lynehings of the
past ten years, the cause thereof, etc.,
which was referred to the committee
on labor.
The jury in the case of Pennyweight

Powell, at Newport, Ark., charged
with murdering Conductor McNully, at

Oliphant, on November 13, 1SÖ3, re¬

turned a verdict of not guilty. Powell
was immediately rcarrested on the
charge of train robbery.
The mission of Assistant Grand Chief

Dolphin, of the Brotherhood of Kail-
way telegraphers, to St. Louis to secure

an adjustment of the difficulties be¬
tween some of the members of this or¬

ganization and the Missouri Pacific sys¬
tem, has been attended with success,
and the threatened strike is averted.
The state democratic convention ad¬

journed at Jacksonville, Fla., after
nominating by acclamation Hon. Ben.
8. Lidden of Marianna for justice of
the supreme court.
A fishing party composed of young

people from Warren, Ark., were fish¬
ing on the Sabine river, when one of
the boats was capsized and John B.
Bradley and MLsses Helen Ritchie and
Fannie Koonce were drowned.
The house bills for the admission of

the territories of New Mexico and Ari¬
zona as states were reported from the

jcpmmittec on territories and are now

on the calendar, from which they may
bo taken at any time and passed-
Two of the most expert tappers aud

confidence men in the country, W.
K. Metealf and W. II. MeNutC were

landed in jail at Chicago on charges of
conspiracy and obtaining money under
false pretenses. The men defrauded
two Clark street ticket brokers out of
$1,700.
Wm. Cole, colored, was arrested near

Indianapolis, Ind., Wednesday, on a

charge of murder. The crime was the
killing of Merchant policeman Watter-
t»on, a colored officer there, who de
tected burglars in a meat sbtfp or-

Christmas eve, and was killed when hr,
attempted to arrest them,

Killed » Stater St-anto*. -

Bexo, Nev.5 July 27..Mrs. M. A.
Bartly Thursday evening shot and
külod State Senator M, I). Foley. The
cause of the shooting is not known,

" t)r It F. SfeTssel.' a hörse döctö? ofj
Terre Haute, was. Friday given his

fourth sentence to the penitentiary,
seven years, on a plea of guilty to forg¬

ing" two notes for $1,500. .

An excited debate took place - in the

Italian chamber of depnties. ending in

the rejection of the agrarian gram duty
demand of eight lire. The proposal of

the ministry, .seven lire, was then cur-

ried.
Secretary Smith has ordered that all

Indian agents and superintendents
of agency schools bo directed to make

requests for open market purchases
of supplies only when actually neces-

sary- A& I
The situation at Round Pondr OklaV?

growing out of the complications be-

tween tho Kock Island railway and

the city, is becoming serious and an

outbreak is anticipated at any mo¬

ment.
At Indianapolis eight men of Tippc-

canoe county, who aided in flooding
Lafayette. Ind., with counterfeit silver

dollars during tiio state G. A. R. en¬

campment, were sentenced by Judge
Baker.
June good work hor*x?s were burned

to doath in a barn on Culvert street,

Cincinnati, shortly before one o'clock

Thursday inorning, and a number of

colored people narrowly e.-opevl suffo¬

cation.
Prof. Herbert Tuttle.- professor of

modern European history in Cornell
university, is dead. Prior to 1880 he

jwas for several years Berlin corre»

spondont for New York and London
! journals.
j Deputy United States Marshal IIa*>

'man and a posse m; -1 . a raid on thp

Ferguson and McBride band of moom

;shiners in West Virginia. _
arrested

j five men and capture 1 the still and a

lajjgo quantity of whLky und raw nm^

j teiial.Chairman Taubeneck, of the people's
party, declares his party will not nomi¬
nate Grcsham for senater in Illinois,
where they have greater men for tho

purpose. Secretary Greshara de¬

clares the suggestion of his candidacy
absurd.

j Jhe Chicago police have under arrest

t
* jii'df} yjziiQ js believed to Ik* T. C. How-

j en, a noted Bmm\\&f pii}1} PWf] r°V.r
who escaped from Nashvilie, d-eni*.,

j about two years ago, and for whom the

government has a standing offer of .5300
reward.

pila Molan. an actress playing an en-

gageme^ /it Ashtabula Harbor, O.,
with her husiinnH, i^ok. n dose of

strychnine and died. She was'jea-ioj>s
on account of her husband.
John Williams, with several aliases,

sviis a'rrssisd in St. Louis on charges of

issuing forged bunk checks Ho is a

flashy young Englishman, iija'd is

thought'to hdTC Pperateil cAfcnsivply
in other cities.

....

Sheriff Dunn, of Milwaukee, Is in biff,
pupuit of McDonald, Malcolm. Weir

and Freeman, thp men who escaped
from jail last week. Th« fugitives arn

in a yacht and the sheriff und party
have a tugboat.

In the house of commons a moiion

j declaring that the present apparent
sluttp nf peace in Ireland is not actual,
but due to th;> f^eet that the govern¬
ment does not institute vrv-^ilUi^?.
when it ought to do sO', wäs;'lost, '{ht
government receiving a majority of

Building gs^ciaiiooe are to bo freO
from the income tax. That was gtiq
of the amendment« offered by Henaior
V'esfc. Certain kinds of mutual lifo in¬
surance coippafii^ and savings banks
thai do real savings ^stijigss, will a-Jso
be free from tax, Both aides fire
on these points.

Ohio Food CommiHsionor'k Report.
^p^pMBirs, O., June 20..Food Com¬

missioner ÄfeXßfiJ submitted his an¬

imal report te Oov. MeKjnJgy Jfenrsr
day afternoon, corerkig" only" urn*

months, owing to tho change erf the
terra. The report refers to the elec¬
tion by which Dr. MeXeal was returned
with such an overwhelming Indorse¬
ment, and suggests that it was a fight
between the producer and the con¬

sumer. The disbursements includo
#1,187.50, salary of commissioner^ $714.-
ßjfc expenses; $1,GG6.G0, salary of aSsist-
pjfi commissionsr.ii 81,13}.84. expenses,
and $13,703.'^'fpif fnsg£c.tjon nnu gvqses
cution of violators of "the loonlatvsv' ?>

Cov. Walto Mny Bo Indicted,
Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. o..In

reply to n demand by Sheriff Bowers
for the eleven Bull Hill prisoners who
were given into custody of I>rig.-Gen.
Brooks, and by him paroled after the
surrender of the strikers, Gen. Brooks
Jias written that Gov. AVaite will sur-

fßn&fähpjgen at Colorado Springs
when the authomk«s Vi'e'ceHdy to pro¬
ceed to trial, but not before. The mat-
tcr will be laid before the i^rnnd jurv
and it is intimate ! that the governor
may be indicted for attempting to
shield prisoners. M.ea ntime the sheriff
will probably attempt to bring the men
on bv force.

Officially Confirmed.
WAsniXGTox, Aug. 6..The Japanese

legation has received a telegram an-

ppuncing that pn August 1 an imperial
rescript'wa'e issued by the emperor of
Japan formally announcing' that \yar
had been declared against China. Mr.
Miyoaka, tho Japanese charge, prob¬
ably will communicate this formal
declaration of war to Secretary Gres-
ham, Saturday.

.j.....^

the markets,
Cincinnati. Aup. «.

LIVESTOCK-rattlc-Common$2 Od ffr. 3 00
Select .butchers. 3 75 <Tf 1 25

POGS.Corninon. 4 60 (Jr. 5 00
Good packers. 5 05 4fi 20

SHEEP.Choice.2 25 (ft 3 00
LAMBS.Shippers. 4 25 ffk 4 40
FLOUR-Winter family. 2 00 $2 20
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red. Z 49
No. 3 red.. q, 41
Corn.No. 2 mixed. 51
Oats-No. 2. E %\
R.re-No.2....$ 44

HAY.Prime tochoice.50 Ui\\ 75
TOBACCO-Medium leaf.10 00 @il 75

Goodleaf. 15'»5 00
PROVISIONS-Mcss Pork.'. §14 50
_^J-ird.Primesteam. <f/7 00
BUTTER-Choice dairy. 14 15

Prime to choice creamerv °*

APPEES-Per bbl.. ... .

'

2 50
POTATOES-Now-Per bbl \ 35

NEW YORK. t

P^9u?~Wintcrpatent. 3 00
GRAIN-Wheat-No. l Northen v

CORN.No. 2 mixed. V sooATs-Mixcd.iS
PORK.New mess. 14 25 cv14 ^oLARr>_vveötern....."« IV^

CHICAGO. ' . -

FLOUR.Winierpatents...'.' . 2go fftPR,UN-^eat-NÖ.^ red.:::' ? SjJ
rjo. 2 ChicoKo spring......-.. Kx®
Corn.No. 2.... . ?ä>
Oats.Na ?,..:'. 20**

LAJ{D-Steam.7 07H@710
BALTmORB,

FlxitrR.Family.v ? RO <» ° TO

GRc^""^earNo-2-" m
Corn.Mixed. Va kp^
Oats-Mixed... « XL^ti>-Reüned80 f?. S

PORK-Mess. .

. gjj'Sg
HOGS.Western. 5 00 g q 15

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat.-No. 2.

Corn-No. Sniixed....'.'.!""
Oats.No. 2mixed.

GRAIN--Wheat.No. 2 red....;; d\ 4%,
. Corn-Mixed..g? g
PORK-Mess..... Im»S
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ORDER OF PUBLICATION. ;

VIRGINIA: In Ihc Cl*rkfs Office of
thcCircuit Court of Wise on the 31st dav
of July, 1894, at 6 o'clock p. m. In Hca-
tion:
Burns & Fulton et ailTtfl*,*)

V*. In Chaucerv.
P. S. Talbrrt et al Dcf'nda.)
The btijeci of :bis suit is to recover of

defendant, i\ S Talbert, tlie sum of

$445.70, mid to attach the estate of the
said Tkllifrt in Wise County, Vtryiniri,
and espect»Uy the following lots oi land
Situated in Bis Stone Gnp, Virginia,
namely: Lot No. 5, Block 90; Lot No. !H
and Lot N«. 17, of Block 99; Lof N». 2, «f
Block 110; Lot No. 5. of Block 115, and
L'of:ffo> 9r of Block 119, as shown nnd
dTesfenated on a map of the town of Big
Stone Gap of rrcprd in the clerk's oOice oi
Wise county, marked "Improvement Cu'b-
Plat No. 3,"and affidavit having been made
that P S. Tälbert is a non-resident ot'
fhir« State, he is required lo appear within
fifteen days after dun publication of lIiis
order, in the Clerk'? office of our said
eourt. «I rules to be holden Hi'.r*for, and
do trhat in necessary to protect his int'-r-
est«. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published 'one* :i

week, for foar successive w.-.-k*. i- Hie
11 ig St.JtK! Gip Post, a ncn'^papct' printed
Inllie town of Big Stmic Gap, iu i'i-*

county of W isc, State of Virginia, ami

posted at 'he front door of tho <. n.l

bouse of said comity, on the first day ul
the next county court for the said coiturr

after the d*te of this order.
A copy..Teste;W, K. Kit,gouk. Clerk.

By C. A. Johnson. I). C.
J. V BoLLitr, Jr.. p. rj. Aug*2 '.ll-Xt

QKDKK OF rU»MCATi:»?C.

VIRGINIA: On "Hie 1st day of A u« n-t

1894, in Hie Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court for Hie county of Wise.

T. P. Trigg, Trustee, and in his own

right, A gainst
William Iv. Shelby.

(|lj Chancery.)
The object'of this sail is to iccover

judgtmettl against William K. Shelby in
the siim of.one hundred and sevenl v-fn<-
dollars" ($175.00). with interest from Mn
7th, 1890, by personal decree and by I'oie-
closur*j of the lien reserved in the deed ol
date .May 7lh. Ib*90, from T. P. Trigg aud
wife and T^ P. Trigg, Trustee, on L»! N'o.

of Block No. .">, of lh:' Imboden rlc.m r

vallon in the town of I'.i^ Stone G.tn. Va..
ani] it'i,'atj'j.'j-''' it haying been made that
said WHIinin K.'^ItVfin i'^ ;i njuj-rcsid.-nt
of tbis State, the said Shelby is nqui.od
to appear within fifteen days sifter due
publication of this order in the Clerk's
office of our said court, at

rill -s to lie hold u therefor, and d't
nlial is necessary Io protect hi* interests.
A'nu* Ii u ! cop;v of this order
be foiiliM piiPdliilred" om-r a veek, foi
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone
Gap Post, a newspaper printed in the town
of Big Stone G .{», in Ihc couutv of Wise.
Stai.e }tf S*, i»jpj nostcd at the from
door or. rite coi'irJ-U on su <>i ho j ii county, mi

Hi.e fit}} jlay ot*rue nex'i j&Miu'lj* Coil;I I'm

tji;.- -...<./ i;onjjr'v ii^tejf il;.- i| 11e ol* this or¬

der.
' "

A ro;<.: 'fV.sie;
IV. E. KILGQRS, Ulef:k.

Aug-.!-:;-.'-IC» My C. A .Iohxhox, I). (.'.

Walle, K. Addison, i», q,

uitu::r. Oi' I'UOI K ation.

VIRGINIA: On the f-i Jat of Augu.-..
I b'91.

In'ljie Clcrkis . Bjco of ||ie pjreuil Conn
for the Con n't v of Wj-!-.

T. P. Tries?, Tni.-tce. and in hi.-- or.n

righf. :

Against
(I ii Clia ucen .) .

:N)i 'ä'j.( .fahuso}] Uarriifirtnn. el. .ii*

'l.jie ol.Jej;! (;)' ilijs suit is to recover

judgunieul againsl Mrs. Wirt Johnsmi
Cnrriitgloii in the of two liuiidiv»
^ollars {$2$}$}). yj|h interest from the
|sl day f»| fjycetnl.cr. with cos Is In

personal decree and Ity l'oracin^ur^ ol the
lien reserved in the deed of date, January
3rd, IS90, from T. P. Trigg and wife and
T.,P.Trig£r, 'I'm-i-e, <oi |ai)t N<». I oi

Block Nd. I, of I he Imboden Rejsesvalion
iji the town of Big Stone Gap, Va., and an

aflidayit having bßßji jnatje that James It.
Bnllji it a tios n-sidiMii cjj tins Sjrate, ih-
said Jantps I». Btjllit i< rei||iired to appear
within fifteen ijays after dije publication
of this ordar in the C|«rk'n oilj « of nur

said court, at riiloa to bjj h'ddeu Iherc-
for, and do what Is neoes-

sary to protect his interest '. And it- i«

Ordered that a copy of this order be forth¬
with published once a week, for lour suc¬

cessive weeks, in the bi^ Steue Gap Post.
ii UOfl tpHf.Cr rteinted in the town of Bij
SfonVGlJp, iir fiie w'*.l'nt> u- if1**'
of Virginia, and posted at lue' froh't "ddoi
of the court-house of said county, en Ib«.
first dai or the next C^oitily tj»iir'l l«»r the
said county after the dale of this order.

A copv: Teste:
*

W. E. KILGOKE, Clerk,
Ang.2 32-33 By C. A. Jousso.v. D, U.
Walter E Addi.-o», p. q.

J

$oTi£3.~ i.:inH r°r BH:f«
Pursuant to a decree ..! tlie OircuTl

Court of Wise county. Virginia, rendered
on the I4lh day of April, ls!t:i, in llu-
chancery cause pending Hierein of Wm. J.
Brown vs. Win. II. ltoberson et al. I, the
undersigned special commissioner, w ill.m:
Tuesday, Hie ^Jh day of August, 1891. a i

the front door of the court house of Wise
county, proceed to xell Hie following des-
cribed lot and tract of laud, or so much
there d.' as will safisrv plaintiffs d %i<ls iu-

.j ,. ,
*

jej'est ami cosjs:'''
JsJ. A \oi of parcel of f*nd situated in

the tovu of Gladeviile, Vj'if'l!'?! P°!?.,,,fil"
ju_' three rods aud eleven and npe?|ja|f
poles, owned by W. II UoImtsoii mio!

conveyed to him by (ieo. W. gllgore,
Commissioner, by deed reoorded in deed
book No. 14, page 'M'i,

"2nd. A certain tract or parcel of laud
containing 'J^'i1.-. acres situated, lying and
being in Wise county, near Guest's Sta¬
tion, on the "Dan Hall" mountain, being
tho tract of laud heretofore sold and
conveyed by John W. Kobersou to A. 51.
Vicars, by deed dated 7th day of Februa¬
rys 1891, and recorded in deed-boo;* N-<.
24, page 87, saving and excepting the coal

lying and heilig in, under *ud upon the
8aid tract of laud, together with th« right
of entry upon the surface of the said tract

to mine tbe said coal with all the usual
mining privileges, and also I.">0 oak and
2Ö0 poplar trues conveyed to J. I), ilar-j
risen, and 600 oak and poplar trees, and .V
walnut trees, conveyed to G. V. I.itch-
field, together with the right of entn to

cut and remove the said trees, and such
other rights as were to the said Harrison
and Litchtield conveyed.

TKK.1IS OF 3ALR:

Said sale shall lie for cash as regards!
one-third of the purchase money, and up I
on a credit wf one and tiro years as regards.
Hie other two-thirds Ihereol.

Jfi. M. Fl'lton,
Special Commissioner.

This July 27th, IS94.
VIRGINIA: In the-Clerk's Office of!

tho Circuit Court "of the County of Wise;
William "Brown, Pbuntill, i

againsl
' In Chancery

Wm. K. Roberson et ab;) i
Defendant'*.

I, C. A. Johnson, D. C. for W. E. Kit
gore, Clerk of the said county, do certify
that the bond ' required of the Special;
Commissioner by the decree rendered in j
said cause on he 14th day of April, I$93,
has been duly given. j
Given under m? hand s^*^)erl; of I he,

S*ld court, thl'8 27th dav «rf Ju|v, 1R94.
W. E. Km;oKK,,CMcrk.

Aug2 32-30 By C. ^, J^vso.v, D. C.

WorneThan Savage*.
Moscow, Russia, May 21..ßix pea*,ants, living near the town of Ostrco-isk, engaged in wholesale thefts'*^wood from the forest of Peskov; ^ m»«it and bribing the keepers of the fo» 5*with part of the proceeds. One keepernamed Goworog, informed upon thethieves, whereupon they seized andbound him and subjected b!m to n ithorribble torture, tearing out

tongue, piercing his eyes with r;nsuntil his eye-Halls were mere puln; tear¬ing oil his finders and toe-ri :; - jfilially trampling on his body until it
was lifeless.

-AT DEPO 1 .

Bristol, Va.«Ten
W. P. H A M I

r?M!<;< $2. ) Par On'

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift.health.
U you nrc (utips

out c( serf a, wtas
*nd ßO«r»,i!y ex-
bausted, ntrvoui, J
hav« r.o ap^otite
aC<J can't work,
h«|in at one- tun¬
ing the neat rein-
öle urengUieohig

: sdicip**. whirh u
(own i if.5.. An¬

ten. A few bat¬
tle* cur» . her.»fi'>
ernnsi from the
vw tint do$er/i
<VB* I itam y'ur
r.c.y. ip'4. K i
pl<saamt to take

Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Mslarla,

Kianey ar.ü Liver
Troubles,
Bad Cloud,
Nervous ailments /

Women's complaints.
oiny t!iC R«.

lines on the wrapper. AH others art aus-
Ititutcs. Cm recöfpt of two jc stjnip»vc

.. will ner.i ut 5« Tar. 3eaut!.<:! i/arjfi j
f Fair VlbWfJ atld bsok-lrei
/ BRÖV/N CHEMICAL CO. SALT MORE MO

7 ggH Y&a KO jSjytsS 1'^ si^ü 18 «äs
Gaveats, and Trade-Mart «U« :v-

,{Ci.t businpsfi conducted t >: moccaai e f: 1

»oun örhee is Opmositü u. s. Pi
Jand we ca a S.< »irr Latent in IcäStjai- im

s itir.otc from Washington.5 Send model, drawing or photo., v.

<tbn. We advise, n j ¦>'.:. tab. or

5charge. Otn tee not Jr.ct; ;/ p

ISaiiow&oo
it Orp. P*l

with

r:i Office, Washington, D. C.


